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306 Expulsion of Tannin by Oleum Terebbzth;n~. 
fervesced a little. It was in this state that I submitted ~t 
to distillation in a stone retort, as I had done with respect 
~o the lime potash. The results of the operation were ab- 
solutely similar; and when I removed the potash from the 
retort, it was wlfite, and exhibited some effervescence. 
I should in all probability have obtained the same results 
with soda purified by lime, if I had subjected it to the same 
experiments, considering the great resemblance which exists 
between these two alkalis. 
In order to assimilate my experiments a little with those 
which are performed on a great scale in the soap-works~ 
it remained to form the caustic lixivium of the soap-makers, 
and to observe what took place in this operation. With 
this view I made a paste with 500 grammes of pulverized~ 
alieant sod% and 250 grammes of lirae newly slacked, i 
diluted it in water, and left it ten or twelve days at a tem- 
perature from lO ° to 1,5 ° of Reaumur in a proper apparatus, 
Some bubbles of azotic gas only were set free. Although 
the result of this last experiment eaches us nothing saris- 
£aetory, I am not less inclined to think that the hydroge:) 
gas, whether pure or carburetted, which is produced in soap- 
works, is owing, as I have observed above, to the decom- 
position of water by charcoal. In fact, it is not to be 
doubted that the circumstances of this experiment are ex- 
tremely different from those which, we meet with it: the 
manufactories where large masses are operated upon, or 
,vhere the soda employed xs ~etter adapted for the opera.- 
tion, either from containing nmre charcoal, or from being 
in more minute division. In short, there is a variety of cir- 
cumstances which must necessarily modify the results. 
LV I I I .  Cases ill'ustrating the Effects of Oil of Turpentine 
in expelling the Tape-worm. 
CAsE 1. 
.~ff JOHN COAKLEY LETTSOM, ill. D. and Presidelzt of the 
Medical Society. 
EARLY in September 1809, I wa~eonsulted by J. t ). esq., 
a, bout thirty-five years of age, on accomat of an uneasiness 
],n the abdomen, with dyspepsia, which were supposed to' 
originate from t~enia, or, tape-worm, as small" portions of it 
]~ad occasionally been evacuated by the rectum. 
I prescribed a course of the male fern, with occasional 
From Transactio~ts o/tl~e Medical S~¢iety of London, voL i. part I. 
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Ea:pulsion of Tcetda b~./ Oleum T,:,rebb#ld,,zve. so7 
cathartics, as recommended by Madame NoL',fiet. ~n this 
plan he persevered for the si~ace of three months, in which 
period he discharged, at two different imes, ahout eight 
yards of the t~ema, In April 1810, h,2 again applied to 
me, in consequence ot labouring under his former com- 
plaints ; adding, that he imagined, from the long use of the 
plant I had recommended, his pains, and parueularty the 
dyspepsia nd general debility, had increased. 
At this time I ordered the oleum terebinthina reetifica- 
tum~ in a dc~sc of nine drachms by weight, and after it a 
little .honey to remove the heat and'unpleasant taste it might 
occasion. In a week after taking the oil, he called upon 
me agreeahly to my request, and gave me the following in- 
formation : That~ as far as he eouhl judge, in swallowing 
this medicine, it occasioned less heat than would have re- 
sulted from taking the same quantity of brandy, or other 
spirit ; and that the taste and heat it produced were soort 
removed by the honey. 
In about three hours after taking this dose, a laxative 
motion was produced, without any discharge of taznia : but 
soon afterwards, with the second stool~ more than four 
yards of the worm were discharged, and also a quantity of 
matter, resembling, as the patient expressed it, the substance 
and skins of the tmnia. On the surface of this evacuation 
he noticed the oil floatinz, together with the tmnia and the 
substance mentioned, it produced little or no pain, and 
certainly much less than the purgative he had taken after 
the use of the male fern. The subsequent m.tions con- 
tained no tamia, nor any of the substance t~efore noticed, 
He experienced no pain or heat in the ur;nary passages~ 
though the urine continued to impart a terebinthinate smell 
for three or fbur successive days. 
My patient has since remained in perfect health, enjoy- 
ing a degree of comfort o which he had been a stranger 
tbr the preceding half year. 
From this and other instances, I am induced to conclude, 
that the best method of taking the oil is without any ad- 
mixture; and that the dose or' nine drachms occasions very 
little inconvenience : and furtl~er, *.hat this quantity, per- 
haps owing to its quick purga'.vv eflect~ excites no irritatiort 
in the urinary passages~ although it imparts its peculiar 
smell to the urine. 
1 do not reeollect that it has been heretofore observed~ 
that the  oil has Been evacuated in its original state. It 
might hence be inferred~ that it is most efficacious when 
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aO8 National Facclne Eslabl:~shment. 
exhibited uneombined, in which state it is not attended 
with any particular inconvenience. 
It is well known that t~enia may exist in a healthy state 
ot' the system; and that hence its presence cannot be ac- 
curately ascertained by any other circum3tance than the 
actual discharge of portions of the worm itself. Some- 
times, indeed, there is felt a heavy pain in the epigastrium~ 
attended with dyspepsia and emaciation ; but these are not 
pathognomonic symptoms, as they may arise from other 
causes .  
[To be continued.] 
LIX.  Intelligence and Miscellaneous Articles. 
NATIONAL VACCINE ~STABLISHMENT,  
THE Board appointed by His Majesty's Government to 
regulate the affairs of this establishment has ordered that 
the following description of the vaccine vesicle, and in- 
structions relative to vaccination, whieh have been pre- 
sented by the director, be strictly observed by the vacci.- 
x~ating surgeons. 
Description of the regular Yaccine Vesicle. 
When vaccination succeeds, a small red 3pot is observa- 
ble on the third day, the day the operation is peflbrmed 
being reckoned the first. I f  the spot is touched, an eleva- 
tion is felt ; and if examined with a magnifying lass, the 
little tumour appears surrounded by a very slight efflores- 
cence. 
The spot gradually enlarges ; m~d between the third and 
sixth day a circular vesicle appears. The edoe of the vac- 
cine vesicle is elevated, the centre depressed°. The colour 
is at first of a light pink, sometimes of a blueish tint ; and 
changes by degrees to a pearl eolour. The centre is some- 
what darker tl~an the other parts. 
The vesicle is hard to the touch. 
In its internal structure it is eellular ; the cells bein~ fi,lled 
xvi~th transparent lymph. 
The vesicle commonly augments till the tenth or eleventh 
day. 
In the early stages, there is usualtv round the base an 
inflamed ring ; or this takes place on t}~e sevmlth or eighth 
day; towards the ninth it spreads rapidly, and near the 
tenth forms an areola of about an inch arid a half in diameter. 
This areola is of the usual colour of inflamed skin ; it is 
kard~ and accompanied ~ith some degree of tumefaetion- 
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